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CHAVAN'S BUDGET
THE great ociali t budgcts :\11' Chavan i~ churning out year after

)'ear are becoming a big bore. The) are long on whaJt tlhe cOm-
mon man houid dO' bur ~hort on what, he hould expect. He should be
prepared, for in tance, for another bout of inflation which has already
reached Ithe breaking point. BUt he would be entirely mistaken to believe
that there would be beUeer welfal'c programmes for the masses, for which
only Rs 125 crOres (oult of a total revenue expenditure o:f Rs 4752 crares
or about 2.8%) has been provided, or that the employment situation
wauld improve. On the other hand ;the more affluent sections seem to
bave everything to ga.in and little to lose. The prices of certain luxury
goods are likely :to go up because of addittional imposts, but to equate it
with socialism is mischievous so:phi1Jtry. If past experience is any
guide, the brunt of additional 'taxation always invariably comes to be
borne by the poor and middle income classes, irrespective of the items
on which ithe levies are imposerl. The people who are the mOSlt defence-
less, who are already at the end of the tether. muSt shed their sweat
for the juggernaut of Indian socialism to march ahead. It has been so
every year, and it w ill be so Ihis year too. Mr ChalVaD has aid that
every effort wi\] be made to "ensure that the additional levies do not
impose all undue hurden on rhe common man". But what are these
measures' And why were these nat enforced before? If he believes
that the common man would take him a.t his word, he is unreasonably
naive.

Apparen.tly, the Finance Minis-tel' has wilted under the pressure
organized industry has brought on him. He has been made to believe
thatt the corpora.te sector has exhausted i~s paying capacity, and the rate9
of company taxatian have accordingly been left unchanged. But ha.'i
the S1tyle of corporate living become more austere th~D in the past?
Has there been any empirica1 evidence that investment has buoyed up
when t.ax rates have not heen distributed, and depressed when tlhey are
raised? So many. loopholes are open to the resourceful entrep~.eneurs
that they could not care less if the tax rate is. 45 01' 50% .. ' But still
Mr Chavan has decide<.l not to make things difficuh 101" ~ew·.Delhi
which is now wooin~ private cap.'.al. There is indeed &uch a conscious
effort to keep indtlStry and business in ~ood humour thalt the Finari'ce
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In the mid- iXlie the' stage was
set for a popular explosion, what
with lhe accel~tuated crisiS! in the
economy and widesprea.d political
unrest. The la·tter expressed itself, ._
in one of its aspects, in an erosion 0

popular upporr for 'the Congress.
BUl in mOSl of the cases, it re ulted
in an accretion of the strength of the
ex4treme right or in encouraging multi-
ple, nonde a-ipt, populist factionS!
con,tending for power. The que tion-
able leEtig.t alliances forming govern-
ments in ~\ome :of ;the States were
pan of the picture. All ,the 'lime,
however, the ruling classes were
manoeuvring- to save themselves even
a (hey fought among themselves in
a mad scramble for profilt. and pre-
rogative. But even in States where
genuine leftism had made sOme head-
way no advantage could be .taken of
the crisis and unrest to outmanoeuvre
the ruling class. All thjs helped to
create ·the Indira: SlpeIl while the po- _
pulaI' discolltent-was tul11ing into re-
gressive channels ,and dissipating it-
self. The war with Pakistan and
Ithe victory 'heLped M~ G)andJhti a
lot, however.

The spell is breaking at laSit. All
Mrs Gandhi's gimmicks have brought
the ruling class no nearer to peace
and harmony. This i'Sl what lies at
the basis of ,the renewed signs of
conflict and disnll~tion. The new
cr.isis must ~park off a mOre acu te
unrest. The diverse interests of the
ruling- class may once again papt
company in an a~~empt to save them-
~elves and exploit the popular dis-
rontent by competitive rhetoric a
well as fomenting parochial passions.
Demands for regional privileges, and
lingl1i~cic fanaticism are calculated
to help both political and economic
stabilisation for the time being.
Dissensions in the West Bengal Con-
gl'ess fall il1/to a similar patter,n,
though with a different setting. This
does not mean that the si\~ua>tion i
fraught with no danger for the ruI-
ing- class. .Indeed it is.

Eu·t \~o those who are interested in
a genuine social transformation mere
signs of disorder in the- existing set.
up should me~n little 'in I '<them-

,4 correspondent writes:
Those with a stake in the revival

of the Congress as a well-knit party
mllst have taken alarm alt the re-
newed signs of crack in the mono-
lith. In 'J\Test Bengal the rift can
no longer be dismissed airily. But
what prompt uhe diverse 'interest,5l
oC the rulino- clas to fall out and
bring ,their conIDct into the open is
apllto be clouded by radical rhetoric
on each side. The fact, however, is
thal It!bee forceS' ,are h;ard put to
ma.intain a: 'harmol'ltiollf-l equajtion.
T'hey are forced to figll!t out their
c;ontradi'ction with no holds barred.
Such -contradiction. inhel'enlt as it
is, has reappeared in an aggravated
form. The aggravat~ion was implicit
in the renewed lease of life the Con-
greSJ had contrived for itself. The
miracle that w~ Indira was faked
up from a desperate nccdj Tl}e re-
newal was a mytb, and sO w~. the
new unnty.

An Old Scenario?

pIc knew whal he would do. Orissa
ha been placed under Pres'ident's
mle, and ,the election may be long
in coming as, ~l is sa:id, delimita-
lion of con tituen~ies in proceeding.
J11 the interim period, much money
will be pent, quite a lim of which
will be foreign.

The Centre has been, and i, un-
scrupulouS! in ~t dealing with I~he
State. It has been the biggest "io-
lator of the CoUst':ution draFted by
old, tired men who aped the form
but never operated it in 'the spirit
in which ilt wa supposed to have
been dxawn up. This is not to say
that a combination in Oris5'a of Dr
l\fahotab and Mr Patna:ik could
achieve a Konarak instead of the fami-
liar juggernau'l:. It would have been
more of the same. But one can still be-
lieve that since the Congress is not
a whit different, in pl~}'ing the par-
l\iamentary ~ame there .s)lOuld : be
'some hone ty among th'ieves.
Otherwise the audience, the people,
will cease to be fooled by the game.
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Orissa

Minister has not proposed any new
mea:sure-except pel'!hap the haU.
Jlearted move Ito raise the tax on
Hindu undivided Iamilies: income-
to net black money. La' l year, he al
least made certain propo al on this
line. Of course we have been pro-
mi ed tha't comprehensive legislation
will soon be brought before Parlia-
ment to deal with the problem but
thalt hardly sF-ems to have sent hiver'
down any businessman's spine. The
budget speech ha made some appro-
priate noise ahout socialism and
social .iu tice and all that, but it
eems to have hardly sU'engthened the

bona fides of the government which
is s.uppo ed ito 'be eager to gi\'e a
be1ter deal to the poor and set up
an egalittaxian society. Meanwhile,
the expenditure on defence COll-
tinues to swallow a huge chunk of
the country's re ources.

The juggernaUt the Congress want·
ed to make permanent! in Orissa has
fallen apaJrt. A Mini!ltry based on
defections to /the Congress has fallen
because of defections from it. The
crisis came even after the recent by-
election victory of Mrs Nandini Sat-
palthy who had left the Union Cabi-
net to become 'the Chief finislter
of Orissa. At lhe momen t she is
neither in J Parliament nor in the.
Assemblv. Or'issa is .the fir9t talte
where the Congress has gone after

. t~le landslide elections of last year.
After Andhra, it is a sel~back for i\{rs
Gandhi.

Belying her name, Mrs SatJpa1hy
did nOlt follow the straigh't path
while re igning. She calme \0 know
of the defections of 25 Congre9Smen

. and ran to the Governor with her
resignation letter and wi th Ithe re-
quest, as the leader of a no-longer
existing majority, for dissolution of
the Assembly. Mr Biju Patj1aik, that
brilliant /Opera tor, 'paraded the

, . Sltrength of his Pragati Party before
the Governor, but f.he Governor is
but -an agent of the Centre and peo-



selves. 'Crtsis, unrest, diJs,s'en~ions
among 1he ruling class make for but
do not make la revolution. :They
may equally lead to a consolidation
of rhe existing order Ifollowed by
popular apathy or hys~eria. This
may be temporary but it beo-in a
new cycle of relITe -ion for the masse.
It happened in the pa t and may
happen again. 'Ot lthat the tide of
events has dec' h'ely ,t:urned e,en
now. But once again the tage
seems OOt for a climactic ex.plo ion
as in the lal.e Lxtie. The initial
acts are however depr - in 1 S11Dl-

lar to those that preceded the earlier
anti-clima.x: popular di conten,'. get-
tino- dh'er ed or diluted by politics
of defection and lefri t muddle.
~{a 'be thi- time the re olution of
the en' fo~ he rulinlT cl ,if any,
will n t be a- miraculou as in he
pa-t. I ma) be much mOre pro aic
and mech ical. But will the lefti s,
wherever they are still. a force to
reckon with, be content to play their
p~lrt according to the old scenario,
as the CPM is appearing to do in
Orissa, or will they PUI'.: a new play
on the same stage making it impos-
s'ible this time for the ruling class
>tobypass the climax, by ou~:witting
and qu.tHanking tllem from the be-
ginning?

Ministers' Professions

A correspondel1,l wTiles:
orne ongres leaders are at times

mysteriou ly soft and sympathetic
towards the lefi i ls, even to the
NaxaUtes. llut each time they speak
highly of them, their irutriguing and
notorious role in politics is exposed,
with fre~h evidence of hypocrisy.
Hypocri y, in .fa,ct, appears to be
dle one and (Only capil'.al of those
ambitiou Congress leaders who, pos-
ing as prOQTe~ives, try to be in pri-
vilelTed po itiQ1l in the party. Friends
of the CPT, they are generaaIy popu-
lar '{ith the militant youth wing of
the part . 'are of !the favourable
,entiment- amonG' the 'oung party
cadre frame heir rateg-y to
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exploit the vital political force that
lies Witll 1he students and . the
youfhs, to serve weill persona1 ends.
Slogans usually raised by the leftists
are ut'tered unabashedly by ,these
Congressmen. Banking on the down·
to-earth knowledge that socialist slo-
gans will have an immediat.e appeal
for ,the exploited masses, they Slpin
out pious phra.ses that are expedient
but emf1:y. So the game of image-
building goes on, with no one ask-
ing que4dol1Sl about the wide dis-
pari ty between the precePt and prac-
tice of the self-styled socialists.

The Union Mini~ter, Mr Devi-
prasad Chaj~terjee, is a case in point.
Few of hi admiring young listeners
at the recent Chhatra Parishad con-
ference ~t Berhampore eemed to
h<h\'epau ed for a mOment 1':0 gauge
the incerity of hig loud and right-
eou indignation at the sorry ~tal:e
of things around. He fulminated
agfi'n~t the present ,colonial sy'tem
of education, which he ha~ discover-
ed to be an anachronism, after 25
years of independence. He was, pre-
dictably, loudly cheered. Again,
when he spoke with a well-rehearsed
accent on radicalism, in admiral'ion
of the Naxalites' attempt to violent-
ly smash .thi~ anachronism, he was
app1auded. AIl th~s would ,have
been very 1)alatable ~ndeed, \Were
it not overshadowed by the fact that

Ir Cha;:-terjee is a Minister in the
same Government whi):h h..:'1S {been
continuing this wrong all these years.
Why, then, does he nOt demand im-
plementa tion of all sjteps he thinks
nec~ssary or eJs"e Ire ign!? There,
alas, is the rub; that would be a
little too radical for Ithe good doc-
tor to work upon his prescr1ption.
Mr Chatterjee's purpose was al: any
r~te served. H~ does not want to
get things done by Ithe Government
nor doe he intend to resign:

'Vhatever these ')pllng mi guided
party cadres think of him, .they
sho'uld know ·that the class charac-
ter of the ruling party cannOlt but
allow the colonial education system
·to continue. 1t i~ in their class in-
terest tha t the education commis-
sion . headed by K~'ha]"i, Gajendra-

O'adkar and Naik, were set up and
their recommen.datioIis accepted by
the Government .. The Government s
education policy, a envisaged by ~he
blue-print for ducation in 'the
Fifth Year Plail, betraySl certain clear
politicatl motivation On ule one
hand, it di plays the Go"ernment's
incompetence Ito transform educa-
tion il1\'o an effective instrument of
social Justice, ,and on the other, it
eS\' ablishes its essential class dhtarac-
tel'. According to the xecommenda-
tions of these commissions, the Gov-
ernment of Indlia, by iproposing a
moratorium on opening of new
colleges, and Ithus allowing education
to pass into private hands, ba.s de-
vised an instrument of accentuating
tbe class differences and ensuring ,:he
hegemony of the ruling class which
seeks an education system suit.
ed to their objective of capi-
tali t developmen~. Inheri1ting 1the
strong remnants of the old colonial
education sy~'em, ;the ruling cIas3
-has enlargred university enrolment
and introduced institutions of scien-
tific, :technological and managerial
education in such a way as to enaJble
them to imove along !he capitalist
p<llth of development. In this situa-
,rion. school education, which is a
State subject. suffers from inadequate
finance from the StaJteS1,and the
primary school teachers, throughout
t.he Qountry, are among \th'e ~d1y
paid sections of (t1lepopulation. The
bourgeois way ou t of Ilhis a'isis has
been to' prodde facilities for a pick-
ed few from the richer strata. Thus,
private public schools with very
high fee have mushxoomed and at
the college level the process is con-
tinued by certain pri vate college,
which too have high fees and seledt
admissions. Even at university level,
though tIle U.S. inspired suggestion
for "mator :universitiesV ha 1 not
been openly acce~'ed, in practice,
the Goyernment and UGC have been
establishing Ifavoured "centre" and
institutes at Ithe expense of a gene-
ral improvement ill university edu-
cation.

In the ul(tjmate analysis,. the s~ruc-
ture proposed by all 1 he eeluration
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im'oh'ed in parliamentary election~
jf the joint programme of the left
coalition did n~: propose to clip "the
unreasonable powers that the Pre i-
dent exercises without control". But
jt is not true thalt the coalition wants
to "reduce the power, of the Pres'i-
dent of -the Repu hUc almost to noth-
ing", leaving the office less power
"than it had under the FouPlh Re-
public". The Opposition parties
have cr~lici'ed M. Pompidou [or h.is
"unwarranted interference in the
campaign". The people, in general,
also lhink that the Pre'iclent should
] emain above electoral battle. But

{, Pompidou is determined to make
(he 'parliamentary elections a ort of
"(hiI'd round" of the presidential
conte t of 1%9.
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rllot clear from the ~tap:emeut what
M. Pompidou would do in case the
Oommuni~t-Sodalj3t front wins
lfhe elections. Will he deny M,
Goorge~ ~1archais and M. Francois
litterrand an oppottunity to form

a governmem even if the united
left wins an absolute majoril'.y? lin
ea e a l11inorilty government is in-
stalled, the left front ,viII either have
to live wilth it Or overlthrow it in
the As embly. The latter is more
likely to happen, Or will the Pre-
siden't dissolve the A'sembly in case
the GaulIi~'5 become a minorhy?
A Ilhough the President has not . aid
clearl y what would be his fu·ture
course of action, many think that
France is not going to have a left
Government-there waS! never one
since the short-lived PO'pular Front
Government of Leon Blum in 1936
-so long as M, Pompiclou occupies
rihe Ely Ce. One does - not know
whether the President has any plan
to avoid a cIaS'h b~tween a right-wing
President and a left-wing' _ ssem bly.
He has consisten1tly refu ed to open
h.·is mind on this delicate issue. The
Comititution which is! full of obs-
curities is of no thelp either. Aliticle 8
giv~s tllle .President S10le ';power to
'a1PPOU!L the P;rilme Mini-.~er, bu;t
o\rticle 3 which says that l1J.tional
overeign ty belongs Ito Ithe people

who exerci e it through their repre-
sentativefJ al 0 contains Ithe provi ion
:that "no section of the people and
no individual may claim to exercise
.overeigllty." Can it be sa-id thal
ldl-wing deputies constitute such a
section? I.'J the President like any
Q'her individual or can he claim to
exercise overeign pO\ ers at eel tain
t'ime? BUl it may al 0 happen
that there will not be any constitu-
tional cri i. Opinion poll.'J have
I howed llhat lthe GaulIists have re-
covered ol1le Ip t ground in the wake
o[ ~he 'international \financial crisi
and it will not be SlUrpri in~ if they
find themselve in a position to form
anot~her Government with Ithe sup-
port of the centre Reformist who
are now on the oIther side of ~he
fence. T:t is doubtful whether 1.
Pompidol1 would have been so much

Pompidou' 8 Challenge

conlin! Ion!> ~unher "Jden ~he do-
cial and educational g?p. I't is this
class bias that reveals itself, though
'indirectly, in the slructure of uni-
veTSity adminlstra'Hon as .propo~:ed
by lhe Gaiendragadkar Committee,
or in Ithe proposals for reorganisation
o[ higher education as en isaged by
Naik. According ~o their 'recom-
mendations, the university or centres
oJ hiigher e<:1ucat~on, ih t!he new
sy~'tem, will educate at pll blic cOst
primal:ily the son and daughters of
lhe rich. Since compe~ition will be
the pious yardstick for admission to
these insl~itutes, higher education will
be more or less an exclu ive mono-
poly of the rich - students coming
[rom model su'hools. and alltonomou
colle~9. In OI'.her words, in the
field of higher education, state re-
source. will be u:tili ed only [or the
benefit of the privileged classes in
India. This iSl a pecnlia.r way of
separating "qualify" and "privilege"
and ensuring- "social }ustice".

All these simple things (lire cerlain-
ly known to an intellig-ent man like
:the Union Minister, Mr Chatterjee,
who wa once a universily teadher,
but perhaps he can aHord to over-
look -them since he knows well that
be will never be asked to give any
explana.bion for this I,sorry state of
affairs by his young followers under
his "'pl'ogres'sive" influence.

President Georges Pompidoll bas
thrown hi own mandate into the
French parliamentary election batC1c
whose result will be clear next week.
In an interview with a journalist
from Ithe OR TF-the State broadcast.
ing medium-the President said tba t
"my eSlSential role is to defend the
insti'tultions ' .. and I have 10 con-
clll.lde thalt the propogjtioll:~ [of the
Communists and Socialists would
di rupt the~e institutions cOp1ple-
{tely ... Don't!: count on me to
go back on everything I believe in
and everything that (the French peo-
ple have solemnly endorsed." 11 is
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The Prime Minister's
Face

R. P.. fULLICK

FE\\ would haye bargained for
ucb a de,-e!opment. Fewer

still \ 'ould haye credited the P. M.
with a political face that could be
feared as 10 t, much the ame way
a the oppo ition partie areuppos-
d to 10 e.
Yet the impo ible lla begun to

happen. In _-ehru'v city, Uahabad,
l\Ir Gundhi recent! . ha had a ta te
of \ 'h, t the po ibility of 10 ing face
mia-Ill '_nif; in teml of political
po, -er eql, Ii n . he ha been
prO\'ina before p b"c opinion at
home ince the u d old day of
]959-\ 'h houO'h a political non-
entity, he had started from Kerala
the ;e, 'ardino- game of toppling es-
, abli hed oppo itionist regimes-that
9IllUdging the oppo ition's face with
a slander-campaign by the establish-
ment' nealr-monopolised publici ty
media and ot'her powerful means of
propaganda (e.g. AIR), does pay.
But the ndhTa unrest has unhinged
her. It i& no longer the imagined
combination of gho ,tsout of the cup-
board, external foeS) aSl well as in-
ternal which [rigb~ens her. It is the
much-too-near forces and {actor
within her own ruling class-com-
ple..x, and the pan '. that maddem
her. _"0\' come O1'i a. Have
Ihere appeared alternatives -al-
read t~1 her stewardship and
that too within the pally' con-
fabulaoling drdes that wield powel'?
Else, there would ,be no meed .£01'

her to vent her inner feelings and
resolve not to quit Itill the "job is
over", and, to fight it out.

India's hallowed tradition of equat-
ing he ruler's personality, i.e. face,
with people'$ will. i slowly wither·
ing 3"\ -a'. yielding place to new ten-
denci and newer habits of polity.
Thi- i t,e reason why the Prime

fini cr' nable to Tepa e faith any
lon!reT i e effecth'ene of tradi-
tional _aC'" - de pi e the charisma

of Nehruif:l11. Hence the preJ.l.1.oni-
don about her political des~ny.
Hence the unconsolable anxiety
complex within 'her official mind
that refuses to be calmed by the
tearing campaign against an appa-
renl'ly faceless opposition,

19 peopk's urge for autonomy the
only factor that di turbs now the
happy oteam-spirin within the ruling
group? Andhra alOne does not focus
t Ius inherel1jt aspiration towardSl self-
determinatJion of il'h.e multi-people
Indian nationality. Since 1947, the
lid is ofI. Pakistan was its product;
whether or no the former's ]~eligioll
ba is is regarded as real or unreal
may be . heh'ed a an irrelevancy.
- -ext Ka-hmir il1u~sated the ten-
dency. The ea tern region, West
Bengal pecificall}, and the sOl1'them
too, f cus ed public attention on t-he
que tion, Rut. I whM Coupland
could "isualis'e in a limited way more
than thirty years ago, is now an
anathema to the new votaries of cen-
tralist a.uthoritJIianism (in federalist
garb). Therefore, the prospect of
creating two provincial units ap·
pears now as a Frankenstein's mous-
tel' of regionialism which boomerangs
from uhe Congress' own ideology, or
fetish, of language-based naotionalislIl.

So Mrs Gandhi must fight back
thiS! desire, now crJ~tallized in the
Andhra and Telengana p~oples'
demands for different, lihollgh not
di cordant, tream of exi tence. She
TIlU t al 0, discover "mo-
live" among those tohat have an
ineradicahle choice to differ frOm
her. She must have to ed1o, very
nearly completely, her political rival,
llhutto'. obsession wi·th the integrity
or the State.

Yet there is a genesi of 't~1iSlobses-
sion about face. That no political
face of a feudalist-bourgeois ruler is
immutable, has not dawned upon Mrs
Gandhi. After all she is no chip of the
traditIOnal bourgeois block. Like
\Ves~ Bengal's Chief Minister she
probably sharc9 the_amour propre of
a liberal school of the democratic
socialist, all but a declasse, a proleta-
rian have-not of self-induced dreaml/,
the Messiah (after Marx) to waft

- garibi (i.e. poverty) away with her
party's ubjecth'e wanel.

But withal th£i seemingly impregn-
able self-assurance of the super per-
sonaHtIy cu~tiSlt, she ,cannot still re-
move the disquiet caused by an
awareness of ,immei-ing dis atisfac-
tion too close to her political citadel
of power. There is a near analogy
to the last clays of evanescing
!ehr-uan authoriJty. Now, as tben,

non-alignment was as good as given
up. Yet, the subtly inducted tactic
of veering away ItowardS!some sort of
modified aligmnent, with the formal
mask 0.£ nonalignment a convenient
wear for convincing and deceiving
people at hoOmewith moral-political
ideals, could not be left! off as a half-
mea ure. It had to be consummated
with a new trend, and a new tance.
\Vith the U 's stock much enhanced
in 1 ew Delhi's eye, especially afiter
the former had "seen tbe reality on
the Iindian sub-continent" and recog-
nized Bangladesh, i (j is radler a na-
Itutlal sequence I.that isfu"ident (Voi!ces
should have begun asserting in t'he
Foreign Ministry's decision-making
conclaves for reformulatJing India's
U.S. policy" The famous Washing-
ton Itjlt towards Pakistan is, no more
harped upon. Even the USA's
obdw'acy in refusing to understand
the Indian poin,t, of view-meaning
rihereby tbe rulers' intereSits, i as good
as forgotten. Sure there could nOitbe a
more propitious moment. a more
promisillg crossroads for treading 1m-
ohtrusi"ely back to the good old days
o[ happy Indo-U.S. amity (e.g. 1917-
49-52, and ]9G~·(8) than now, when
the supposedly rrestigiou Sino-Ame-
rican detente is being pre umed as
an usherer o[ a new era of u'ipolar
super-power balancing and when in-
ternational forces of communism are
believed to be in polycentric disarray.
In fact, new aad budding foreign
policy architects 'have uncannily sens-
ed the new direction of change in
Ithe U A's South-A:sia policy. All
the dreams of lthe Galbraith, BowleS!'
and Coopers have begun tJOtumble
hack-tlll'ongh the slyly made -econo,
mic overtures of Me amara and the
international credit organizations of
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"'oII(] imperiali~nl. .Ghains <Ire,no
more chains, sillce !be cursed slnngs
ot aid have apparently gone. Evell
PL-480 ·methodology seems ~o ?ave
been given up along with I~heJettison-
inry oE the us_~'s outlived love for
PalL tan.' In sLlch circumstances, a
trek back '1;0 unannounced, U.S.·
ali!!Ued nonalionment wa the agreed
, ~" b kconsensus in 1Jew Delhi' D lo~ '.
U n[ortunately, it liLLIebreeze of miS-
understanding rthat slemm~d. from
MrJ Gandhi's ca ually mdlscreet
interpolation of her "per on~I abhor-
rence" of "racialism" WIth tbe
"savage bombing in Vietnam" th~t
would not haVe been tolerated 1Il

Europe. Thi has now blown o,ver.
thanks 10 tlw unu.:ually effinen:
promptne of the dispellers [rom -the
Foreign Mini try and Mrs .Gal~-
dhi's own explanation. Indeed. ~t
loah as though the makers of IndIa s
Slate policy are no more prepar.ed to
take chances with useless habItS of
outworn liheralism that die bard.
]\11' Gandhi can hardly afford to
overlook the e ris'ing face in the Ad.
mint.ltration; certainly cannot sub·
ordinate their imporrtance to her
own. .

The "tbaw" in lndo-U .. relatiOns
has been long in coming. But it
was heing assiduously pre pal'ecl
thr01lO'hout the latler half of 19n.
The $200 million debt relief fr?m
the ,internation~l 'credit orgalllza~
tion, was after all, the USA'51measure
of !!Tace .through devious means.
::VIo~ewill follow. Only the dollar
neells some brushing up; a~d a re-
appraisal of Delhi's fl~anClal ~p.
proach towards the enlire que [Ion
of hnding a linkage between the dol-
lar and the rupee, with the pound
and Commonwealth preference~ ad-
ju:;ted in between, needs evolvin!S,
To that bappy climax both Incha
and the US are moying. Is the
USSR to remain an agonised specta-
Lor of thi new trend? '\Till i,t land
and uller a softening of the sub-
stance of fhe Indo-USSR Itreaty of
friend~hip of 197], '01'will it slart
contending for love, afresh?

6

Reflections On A Heroic
~1andarin

IJAZ AHMAD

THoSE who insist on the myth
of Debray as a sort 10 wander-

ing seer of the Latin American ~e-
volutiOn dutifully forget a specific
past: that of a young hench il1lellec-
tual '0f bourgeois origins who grew
up in Paris, in Ecole NormaIe Supe-
riore (the French bourgeois school
pau: 'lexoellencle; neither n.ormal ~or
superior, as Nizan onoo sald), dunng
the late '50s and early '60s, as a
pupil of Louis_ Althusser and as a
member of a Marxist circle of y':>ubhs.
Inherent in this situation is a personal
crisis of historic dimensions: that of
a bourO'eois youth in search of viableo ,
means ( of Irevolurtion:ary \pralctl~.

The major theses' of Revolution In
the Revolution?, as af bis earlier
essays whicb we naw read again in
Strategy fOr Revolution'" were directed
to find a revolutionary rale for com-
iIIlitte.dJyoung men outside the class
context.

In addition to this persanal crisis,
Debray's youth was also baunted by
the crisis of tbe Frendh Communist
Party which camplemented bis awn.

Since Warld War II, this party has
been revisionist and collaboratianist-
iIIludh like mast ather parties of
Western Europe. While Khrushchev's
ascendancy in Russia, the French
Cammunist Party became objectively
pra-capitalist under the guise af co-
existence and peaceful evolution to-
ward socialism; communists were
now parliamentarians, with no at!h.er
objective but to some day comm~nd
a majarity. During the Algenan
war, the Party played a mast abject
nal liberation he was ready to invent
colonial supremacy; it had beacme
pro-imperialist as well. Tihese were
the years when Debray grew up.

"'STRATEGY FOR REVOLUTIO :
ESSAYS ON LATIN AMERICA,
by Regis Debray; Montbly Review
Press, $2.95, paper. '

For Dcbray, the Jesson af his situa.-
tion was clear: no revalutionary prac-
tice was even passible in Western
Europe within the context of the -
communist parties there; he had to
seek his salvation elsewnere. Hence
his trips to Cuba.

From Debray's standpoint, the true
energy of the Cuban revolution /fe-
sided in the fact that it had been made
outside the framework of the Cuban
communist party. He felt suddenly
liberated of his own dilemma, and in
order to reinforce his sense of perso-
nal liberation he was ready to invent
many mytlhs.

First he distorts the Cuban experi-
ence itself. Far example, it is en-
tirely true 1ihat lFide~ arganiz~ bis
forces outside the framewark of the
then Cuban Communist Party; it is
alsa true nonetheless, that the dames-
tic legitimacy of his forcps was won
so quickly at)east partly because the
Partv allied itself with the Revalu-
tion' fairly quickly. Similarly, while
it is undeniable t!h.at the leading
cadres of the Rebel Army bad not
been members of rhe Party, it is
equally undeniable tbat many of them
had been Marxist-Leninists befare
they joined the Army; Che himself
was one suCh even before he left
Argentina.

Most important of all, tJle /paint
that a socialist revolution can be
made outsi:d'e the Party structure is
of courSe crucial in countries where
the class struggle as a whale is dami-
nated by a revisionist communist
party; but this sor~ of struggle against
the party is wbolly irrelevant and can
lead to self-injury in countries where
I) the Party is not revisionist, Or 2)
does not enjoy a manapoly of leader-
ship over the c(lass struggle.

The crucial errOr in Debray, upon
which the entire fallacious structure'
of his work is predicated, is his insis-
ten~ identi<1icationof all party orga-
nization with revisionism and calla-
boration. What was specific experi-
ence in some parties af Western
Europe and Latin AmeriGa /became
fOr bim the saurce of universal pastu-
lates: sin('~ these parties /Were cal-
laborationist, he repudiates all party
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lut10nary pr<.?c.esswould be neces arily
a quick one, w~ could perhaps make
do with a theory tbat deemphasizes
political' organizotions. Unfortun-
ately, uch' a prechiction would be
suicidal, as the martyrdom of too
many American revolutionaries te: ti-
llies. If it is true that each revolution
bas lessons which the imperialisle; will
learn, then the primary lesson of
Cuba for the imperialists was that no
revolutionary situation hould be
allowed to develop in Latin Ameriea
to a point where it cannot be con-
trolled through a quick intervention.
It does not lmean tbat interventions
would necessarily succeed; if the re-
volutionary process i prepared with
care, objective conditions can be
obtained wherein no intervention hall
be uccessful (witness Vietnam r) .
What it does mean is tfuat we now
live in tbe age of the pre-emptive
counterre\olution, and the imperialist
strategies are designed with maximal
vigilance and maximal brutality to
overtrbrow the socialist governments
not after they take power but before
they take TOOt. That is an impor-
tant aspect of the war in Vietnam:
the imperialists are willing to live
with a socialist North if they can
pre-empt the socialist uccess in the
South. In Latin America, where the
revolution is in most countrie in-
credibly weak on the level of organi-
za~ional ; infrast1'uctCTe, pre-emptive
counterre\'olution is at the hub of
U. S. strategies, and no general theory
of armed struggle in Lalin America,
wbich is presumably what Debray
wi 'hes to outline, C-an be considered
serious unle s it takes inlo accounl
the possibility of direct Yankee inter-
vention at any stage of tbe slruggle.
Contrary to Debray's private wishes,
;more Cubas "are un,likely ,to occur.
Cne, infact, was closer to tbe truth:
two, three ... many Vietnams.

Revolutionaries everywhere, p'akis-
tan included, need to understand pre-
cisely this: because the U.S. allowed
itself to be surpris~ in Cuba, the
possibili~y of :,another uch surprise

'has been pre-empted. Now, all re-
'Vc,lutionary war are likely to be of
long duration. And in a war of long

o Quick Process
If we could predict that the revo-

counterrevolution was particularly'
acti e in Germany, Poland and other
neighbouring countries after the Bol-
shevik succlpss in tlbe Soviet Union.
We know tbat the U.S. counterrevo-
lutionaries launched wars of aggres-
sion in ;Korea and in Indochina as
a direot result of the successful
Chinese Revolution. We know that
after the initial surprise of the Cuban
Revolution, ,lthe U.S. has b.een par-
ticularly vigilant and savage in all of
Latin America and ~at its inerven-
tion in the essentially bourgeois-
democartic framework of the Domi-
nican Republic was the direct conse-
quence of its nervousness about the
Cuban experience being repeated
el ewhere.

Well, in 'his later writings there is
no trace of this mo t valuable lesson
Debray had learned and taught ear-
lier. The po sibility of a direct
counterre\olutionary intervention (not
limited, that is, to training and equip-
ment for indigenous troops ibut in-
volving ibombings, personnel deploy-
ment etc. from f<?rcesabroad) is not
even mentioned. Nor.is any thought
giving to the strategy of resisting mas-
sive U.S. inerventions in a war
which ~s supposed to be based, on
the side of the revolution, on guer-
rilla bands who are themselves alien
to the countryside. While We are
asked to learn our lessons exclusively
from t'he Cuban experience, we are
never told tbat me element of sur-
prise was crucial to success in Cuba
and hat we cannot reasonably
expect the imperialists to let
'llhemselves be surprised in the
same fashion again. Precisely be-
cause the Rebel Army was not overt-
ly communist, precisely because it
was the first revolution in the Hemi-
sphere, counterrevolution was caught
with its guard down. Now, after
Cuba, sucih relaxation in counterre-
volutionary vigilance can never be
g'uaxan(eed; a guerilla foeo can be
sought and destroyed with impunity,
as Cbe's group was in fact isolated
and wiped out in Bolivia.

hoUy ound
ar}' U lon
kn w that

\I.\Rrfll.J-

lruct.ures; SlUee the revolution in
Cuba was made outside the frame-
work of a political party, be concludes
that all revolutions need to be made
without /parties. As if the revolu-
tions in China in the Democratic
Republic of Korea, in countries of
Southeast Asia were even cjonceiva-
ble without th~ Party to lead 1Jhem.
This is anti-Leninism in the name
of Leninism. To say it yet differen-
tly: Debray's criticisms of the Latin
American parties ·a.reIgenerally COf-
rect; his conclusion that Latin Ame-
rica is 0 ripe for re olution that it
needs no parties is simply infantile.

In Tl'ading Debray, one has to be
con tantJ wary of his inconsistencies.

In his es ay Problems of Re-uo-
lutiont:ry Jrategy III Latin America,
which w first (published in J 965,

before Reo'olurion ill the Revolution ~
(to be referred to, fOr abbre\'iation,
in later reference as RR), and is
now in luded in Strat gy For Revo-
intirm: Es.I1V"\ on Latin America
'(to be referred to as SR) Debray
has propo ed an important set Iof
reflections under the sub-lhea4ing.
'Revolution revolutionizes the Coun-
terrevolution'. What he meant by this
superbly phra ed principle is that in-
ltiernational -ounterrevolution, based
and formulated in the imperialist
countries with vast material resources,
is constantly watdhlng the specific as-
pect of eac!b. uocessful trevolution;
qhat after each revolution imperial-

ism becom more aggressive and
vigilant in the lare surrounding
the country wh re re\'olution has
succeeded. ° as to pre-empt a re-
petition el where; and that each re-
volution ha to invent it uniqUt:
~baracter Un terms of organization
as well as strate!tic and tacti al con-
siderations, quite largely because the
tactical lessons learned in the cour
of anyone successful revolution are
oondered largely useless for repeti-
tion b' the corre ponding ad, an s
made by th counter-revolutionary ta _
ticians in th period immediate]}
following.

Thi rio ipl
and recomm
and inno tio
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duration ilhe guerilla bands of -tbe
type Debray proposes cari be isolated,
institutionalized, defeated by tbeir
own logistical problems. Resistance
in a long war has to' be essentially of
a political dharacter and widespread
among the masses, with a military
equivalent which is j31so wi~spread
organizationally and coordinated with
a view to achieving great physical
dis-persial of iflre 'enemy troops find
great insecurity on their part every-
where., As Giap points O\lt, the quic-
kest way to commit suicide in a rC-
volutionary war is to fight under con-
ditions where the enemy enjoys
absolute military superiority, where it
is allowed to concentrate in limited
terrain without worrying about cov-
ering the rest of the territory, and
where front to rear its basic military
organization remains intact. Debray
presents a blueprint for just such a
suicide. The type of political orga-
nization which is crucial for sustain-
ing a war of long duration-whether
,guerilla, mobile Or of fixed position-
is simply not on Debray's agenda.

CaStroism:, 'F.he Long March in
Latin America) !bas on its opening
page a quotation from Louis Althus-
ser with Debray's approval: " ... no
tactic is possible which does not rest
on some stTategy and no strategy
which does not rest on some theory"
(SR. p 27). Debray warns us,
nonetheless, that his own essay "seeks
to study only a tactic", namely "Cast-
roism as a tactic of insurrection"; he
also admits that these notes are "dcli-
be.fCbtely~ncomplcte ... absrlract, since
they a pire to theoretical knowledge"
(SR, pp 27-28). In fact much of

his writing is replete with admissions
of sketchiness, !haste, bortcuts, ab-
sence of strategical considerations
and theoretical knowledge. Reply
To My Critics (SR, pp 231-41) is
/filled with such acknowledgements
regarding Revolution In the
Revolution?

"Who will make the revolution?"
Debray asks re,peatedly in his work.
quoting Castro, and quotes Ca :tro
again to answer the question: "The
revolutionaries, with Or withou~ the
party." l1he ambiguity of this for-

8
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"mulation is cleverly designed to cir-
cumv~nt the class question. A re-
volutiovary, according to this formu-
lation is one who a) resolves to make,
.the revolution, and b) learns how to
make it. In other words, revolutio-
nary struggle is a matter of private
!determination to take up arms and
of the relevant technical know-how.
As Debray rumself would ay: " ...
only a minority organization of pro-
fessional revolutionaries, theoretically
conscious and practically trained in
aU the skills of their profession, can
prepare a successful outcome" (SR.
p 33. Under 'tlh,e significant sub-
heading, 'The Myth of Mass Action'.
[he elaborates on the Nundanons of
this elitist mode!: ".:.a mass action
as such has never achieved power
anywhere ... The masses as such do
not fight in the streets, nor do they
fix: on a plan of action ... the entire
"apparatus of organized violence be-
longs to the enemy. The violence
vUh wbicih ~the lPeopTe lean strike

back, 'm.ass action' is easily dismant-
~ed" (SR, pp 32-33). One coiil4
imagine Debray warning aga·inst ad-
venturism generally, or against dis-
organized mass action as such. No!
He is building on his mistrust of tbe
peasant. "Peasants", he says "are
also the most closed to any political
consciousness, and ,the most difficult
<to.orient ,and organize---;because of
their dispersal, their illiter3GY, t'heir
initial mistrust towards strangers"
(SR, p 39).

Throughout his work he accepts
Che's formulation: "fn underdeve-
loped America ['he terrain of armed
struggle must be the countryside'.
Debray pecifies the locale: " ... in
the zones of agrarian feudalism out-
side the framework of the repressive
machinery concentrated in the towns"
(SR.1' 42). And: "A guerilla
center must attack the weakest links
and tlherefore must keep away from
urban zones-the strongest links-
where the state's administrative and
re.pressive forces are concentrated"
(SR, p 63). And: "Operating in a
fixed and naturally limited area, the
urban guerilla movement is easily
pinned down. ]t has neitber the

choice of time nor of place ... bhc
movement cannot be transformed
into a flexible operation afltdl even
less into a war of fixed positions ...
(it) can \never become Ia guerilla

army, and even less _a regular popu-
Jar army" (SR, pp 65-66). In other
words the witbdrawal into the cooo-
trvs!d~ is recommended on tactical
gr"ounoo' tlhe guerillas are safer there.
H is not recommended on the basis
of any class factors or any sense that
the peasants may want to m'ake tlle
revolution. The guerillas live re-
latively securely in tbe countryside
not because of the peasants but des-
pite tbe peasants, not bec)ause the
peasants migbt lhelp or hide or feed
them but because vast stretches of
the South American countryside are
relatively unpopulated. Whab is re-
liable is the inert politically n~utra1
forest, not the living pea§anl. 'Dli-
terate peas'ants ... cannot be awake- .'>
ned or acquire political conscioLl-
ness by a process of tbought'~
(SR. p 57).

Given the need to fight from the
countryside as well as the distrust of
~he peasant as being illiterlate and
stupid, a specific question arises:
who, then, will make the revolution?
Who will create this 10'Velybase in
'the iungle? Wen, the :urban gue-
rillas who will 'b'ave withdrawn to the
countryside for the USe of a favou-
rable terrain. Again, Debray does
not mean 1!bat even these urban
guel1l1.as will have lanytb:ing to do

with the working class: "An anti-
imperialist liberalion struggle in a
colonial Or semi-colonial territory
cannot be conducted under t1hebanner
of Marxism-Leninism or the leader-
ship of the working class"
(SR, p 53).

Having set aside the questions of
class, D~ray goes Ia.bead and se~
aside the need for thinking of stra-
tegy etc. as a bourgeois hangup. In
Cc$troism: Ttze Long March, he
had quoted Althusser on the impor-
fance of strategy with approval. By
the time we arrive at Revolution in
the Revolution?, we are 'told: "That
an intellectual, especially if he is
a bourgeois, should speak of strategy
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Debray and Fanon
The book that come most readily

to mind in a discussion of Debray
are not by Lenin Or Mao or Giap or
Ho Chi Minh Or even by Cabral, but
by that other romanticist of the re-
volutionary iJlJtelligentsia: Fratntz
Fanon. The two are remarkably
similar: in ,their rhetorical facilities. ,
m their insistent engagements with
,only the general features of a SJtua-
han, their sba-red refusal to descend

into nhe realm of particular b.istorl- - and are cap_a1;>leof harm elsewhere,
city of defined situations, their need We need to set .aside our admiration
Ito deduce universal truths from of private courage and speak bluntly:
single and narrow instances of revo- l~hese idea were .formulated Wilh the
lutionary practice, their urgenCIes, intent of circumventing the class
their shortcuts" their propensities to question, of reducit)g revolutionary
distort the truth of tbe very processes activity to the technical plane, of
that they know best. Some Cubans repudiating the hi toric revolutionary
have had to correct Debray's asser- role of the peasantry and the working
lions of fact regarding the Cuban re- class, of affirming a vanguard role
\'olution; the Left Wing of. t!he FLN fOr the city intellectuals with a guilty
knows that the Algerian Revolution, conscienec, Because of a deficiency
as recorded and glori'lied by Fanon, of. theoretical thinking among the
never bap.pened in the real world, Latin American vanguards (which
The man from Martinique who made vangllard can boa t of having had
such passionate commitment to Alge- enough of such thinking?), these
ria was after aU not so very dilfe- ideas and various shapes thereof en-
rent from rlbe Parisian intellectual jO) ed a lransij'ional fame; tlhat popu-
who steeped himself-in the implica- larity is already ebbing. Primarily,
ions of the Cuban Revolution. .These though, this work is designed for
are students and outsiders who will ma sive seduction of radical youth in
give their breath and even life, if the metropolitan countries; they are
necessary, as the price for inclusion. gi~en to b lie\'e that being a revolu-
One salutes their genuine interna- tionary is not a matter of class, his-
lionalism, one affirms their indispu- tory, anything; instead, it is suppo-
table subjective integrity, one is not sedly a: matter of pure subjectivity,
altogether certain ltha~ escaping tlhe and anyone can be a revolutionary

inertia of their countries of origin was iif he decides to pick up the gun and
Ithe only PJ,otivaltion be.bi.t:1ptheir learn how to shoot; for 1lhe rest,
·travels far and wide. However, one the rural climate will 'proletarize'
notes also the tendency toward infla- ibim. This is an ideology of the
lIOn in their admin~jon&, their ha~te, rootless.
their generaliity, their self-rigl)1teous- Why do we admire Che? First
ness. And the similarity is not limited because he played a crucial role in
to temperaments alone, Their political creating the Cuban Revolution, no
pursuits are also roughly identical: one could aspire to a higher privilege.
the need for ideological ancorage Secondly, because, as Allende puts
and practical affirmations outside the dt, when he had everything he left to
Marxist-Leninist context. And both /help revolutionaries elsewhere; sJUce
UlaVe battled, in ·their separate Bolivar, Cbe is the only man who
ways, the same ghost; the revisionisITI gave concrete content to the idea of
of the post-war French Communist Latin American unity and staked
Party. And in tibe face of this ghost, all on it; for that alone, he deserves
this apparition, both took flight. They our profoundest love. Thirdly, be-
are men of horrur of sorts, both cause of his commitment to a global
of. them, and of intelligence and indi- revolution and 'his recognition of the
vidualstic type of courage as well. Vietn·amese peoplc as the jnterna~
But they have been grievously wrong.
As revolutionary intellectuals who For Frontier contan
influenced actual practice, they bave
done !harm. People's Book Home

Precisely because vast segments of
international radical youth have Cowasji Patel Street,
found Debray's ideas so very attrao.
tive, precisely because these ideas M eher House,

have done actual barm in section~
of the Latin American Revolution Fort. Bombay

I -:\/ \RUT

before all else, is normal. Unfortu-
nately, however, the right road, the
only feasible one cf out from tacti-
cal data" (RR, p 60-,

To recapitulate: The peasant i3
stupid and a potential traitor ("diis-
tru t of the stranger' etc.); neitlher
the working class as a class nor
Marxism-Leninism as a theory of
action can lead the revolution; mass
action is a mytih; questions of stra-
tegy are useless bourgeois: hangups.
One doesn't even need or want suc-
cess: "Por a revolutionary, failure is
a pringboard. As a source of the-
ory it is richer than victory: it aCCu-
mulates exp rienc and knowledge"
(RR, p 23). hat we are left with,
then, ar a et of tactic : "truth of
a te hnica!. tactical. and e\ en of it
strategic ord l' whi h the Cuban Re-
volution ha' d man trated and a ted
upon" (R, P 15). There is no
reason to wa te time ~n theory, or-
ganization, cia 'que lions, political
work, clarification, We need only a
group of heroic mandarins, men like
Debray himself, the tecfunocrats of
armed struggle, modernc1ay Robin
Hoods who mean well, to act upon
these fixed, etema'l truths discovered
by the Cuban Revolution which have
rendered all oilier historical data
ob olete.

With such friends, the Cuban Re-
volution needs no enemies.

--
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mmHl' tirelcs ael ivities in her caust'
mainly in the US. and Brvtain. He
was primarily re ponsible {or mobi-
lising botb popular and governmen",
tal support in these two counu'ies
for Idle creation of Israel. From
the very beginning "\l\Teizmann wa's
dedicated to the propositlion that,
"The Jews were a People, .they nm t
have a State and that! State must
be Pale tine." A:6ter getting the com-
plete backing of the leaders of all
the pal~e~ in ~glancl, "Veizmann
strove hard to get tthe official sup-
pOrt o{ Her Majesty's !Government
for the formatioJl of a Jewish State
in Palestine. His effort met: with
succes-s and led to the publication
of the Balfour Dec1aration.2

It is interesting to ndte that all
along the Jews and the Arabs had
Ii ed most amicably in Palestine.
Even aher the Balfour D~c1aration,
Sherif Hussain: wa~ in sympathy with
'the encouragemenr of Jews' to settle
down in Palestine. He deputed his'
third son, Emir Feisal, t:o meet Dr
"\Veizmann and discuS's with him the
idea of a Jewish Home. They even
signed an agreement in 1919 which
stated t!hat, "All necessary measures
shall be taken to enc£urage and
~timllhte :the imm.'iwation of Jews
to Pales.tine on a large scale, and,
as quickly as possible, settle tihe
]ewi&h immigrants upon the land

" But the agreemenlt was quali.
tied with a proviso by Feisal which
made it conditional upon the Arabs -
being granted complete independence.
This demon trates the 'tolerance
wit'h which the Arab leaders ap-
proached the idea of .Jewish immi-
gration.'

About this time President Wilson
of ,the USA sent H. C. King and C.
R. Crane to privately ascertain the
wishes of the people oJ Palestine.'
~I'hey came back with .the fepOllt
that people were unanimous In t!heir
desire for independence and were
strongly opposed to the Zioni~t pro-
posals. But later on the U.S. Gov-
ernment taeidy approved the Bal-
four Declaration. All the txust the
Arab reposed in the 'fair-minded
Britons' was brought to nought. The

As the the sub-title says~ ~is book
is a study of the ZlOllist-Arab

problem. Dr Davis has drawn upon
his ex;perience as Commissioner-
General of the United Nations Relief
and Works Agency (UNRWA) in
'Ve8t Asia for five years 1':0 give us
a detailed account of Jhe Arab-Israeli
problem and tihe plight of the Pales-
.linian refugees. He has traced Itbe
history of this part of the world from
the time of Israel's creation to the
Six-D<Ly War, and in conclusion,
offers a justifiable and h1J.!l1ane solu-
tion to tJhis dispute. The book will.
confound and shock the a'pologists of
Israel's cause.

The force most responsible for the
Arab-Israeli conflicts has been world
Zionism. Theodr Herzl, born in
Budapest" Hungary, has been identi-
lfied as the rounder of the Zionist
move,ment. A journalist by profes-
sion Herzl began to take active in-
terest in Jewish affairs whilst covering
the Dreyf.us trial in Paris.1 Herzl
felt tha.t the tl:ong anti-Jewish feel-
ing among the people of France was
chm'acteristic of all Gentiles and
therefore, JewSi could nOlt escape
per ewtion while living in the mid t
oC Gentiles. Thus wa born t'he
first fervent plea for the establishment
oC a eparate naltion for the Jew~
and Herzl outlined his plans for
its creation in a book called Der
!llden.ltaat (The Jewish State).

Davis recounts in great detail the
role played by protagonists like
Oll,aim Weizmann (who was ,to be·
come the first President of Israel),
~herif Hussain and his four sons Ali,
Abdullah, Feisal and Zaid, and
'Arthur .Balfour (Secretary (of St'ate
for Foreign ffiaiTs in Britain all
that time) in the firS\) attempts to
establish ,the tate of Israel. Is-rael
owes her existence today to "',Teiz-
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tionaL vanguard: "two,. tJlree ... many
Vletnams"; the proper way to pay
homage to this great son of Latin
America is to create the so many
Vietnams he envisioned, . everywhere,
Pakistan included" Nonetheless, Che,
this lovely man whose death is our
permanent loss, must be criticized
within the matrix of Marxism-Leni-
nism so tlbat those of us who aspire
to follow in his footsteps may iollow
him at his best and not in his errors.
Che in Cuba was superbly· right; Che
in Bolivia was altogether wrong.
That is all. Latin America has paid
for his errOrs not only with the blood
of tbis, it most precious son but also
with setbacks in the revolutionary
process on the whole. "A single poli-
tical error", Debray ob en'es in ope
of his sanCr passages, "can lead to
many military defeat ".

A fOr Debray himself, I should
point out something else as well. In
the process of reading him, I have
often wondered why I kept on read-
ing when I disagreed with practically
everything he bag to say, and I find
that r'he reason is something that is
central to his project: his focus On
the need to make the revolution. In
this man, this intellectual of tJbe
metropolitan area, this uprooted
ideologue of the rootless, this theore-
tician despite himself who upholds the
elite model in tbe name of revolu-
tionary rna ses, in this otherwise use-
less man, one finds a very particular
use: his insistence that, in the midst
of (Ill revisionist postponements, ne-
gotiations, collaborations, failures of
nen e and imagination, revolution can
in fact be made. In tlhis most fun-
damental of affirmations, Debray is
right. He is right in stressing the
neect for theories w1bich are theories
of practice. The speci'fics of his own
theory are, unfortunately, capable of
much harm.
(From Pakistan Forum, Canada.
Abridged).
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NotfJs:
J. In December 1894, Captain AI.

fed Dreyfus, a 35-year.old proba.
tionary officer on Ithe General
Staff of the French Army in the
Third Republic and a Jew, was
found gui~'y of treason for hav-
ing turned over military secrets
10 Germany. He was sentenced
to life imprisonment on Devil's
Island, a penal soettlemel1jt off
Guyana in South America. Drey-
fus' convictdon set off a wave of
'Violent anti-Semitism coming as
it did just after the 'Panama'
caudal, in which t'hil"ee Jewish

financial promoters were con-
victed of bribing high officials in
the French Ministry and Parlia-
ment, to tave off somehow the
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lain mi under .tanding regardino the
treatment meted. out to the XefUgeeS
in Arab counltries. They have 110t
been prevented from finding work in
these nation: \Vherever possible all
able-bodied refugee have been offer-
ed employment.: without affecting
the livelihood of Itue local people.

Davis has only one solution in
mind to ensure laS'ting peace in this
area: Israel mu t revoke her con-
domini·um with world Zionism and
function as' a convenJtional State.
Secondly, the wrongs committed
against t'he Palestinian people mu t
be rectified. ThircUy, the USA muS't
fOrce Israel to divest herself of her
Zionist attributes and make appro-
priate compensaui.on ItO the refugees.
The \Ve tern nations which S'Upport
I rael hold (he key to peace. La tIy,
the basic rights of Pale tinian Arabs
InU t be restored, which might re ult
in an Arab-Jewish State. Olhenvise,
t1heau,thor envisage a prolonged war
till de-Zioni ation of Israel is achiev-
eu. The 'Arab people vkw Israel
a9 an agent of world Zionist national-
ism which has done them great in-
jury. Israel can never hope to win
an endurance contest a long as she
is Zionist-dominated, as u11:isitself
engender and perpetuilites Arab
hatred. 'With 3 million Jews versus
10 million or mOre Arabs, 'fsrael can-
not get peace by force.

send Jewish refugees [rol11~lU'o'pe to
Palestine to help in establishing t'he
State of Israel. The Arab viewpoint
was never well presented and it was
bur natural that the Jews rec~ived
such exten ive SUPPOl1t. :Britain re-
ferred tJhe Palestine problem to the
United Lations when it was set up
after Worlel War II. The U Spe-
cial Committee on Palestine recom.
mended parti,tion of the territory
int:o a Jewish and Arab State and
t'he General A embly approved the
propo al by 33 vOles to 13 wi,th 10
abstentions on .ovember 29, 1947.5
Immediately thereafter, large-scale
v.iolence :ensued ~11 many dities of
·the Arab world. President Truman
arted shrewdly at tilis tage and to
fore-tall a further detelioraJtion of
uhe ituation he announced recogni-
tion of Tsrael a' an independent coun.
·try on Lay 11, 194 , a day before
the British Mandate wa9 due to end.
'i\Teizmann followed up by proclaim-
ing the St:ate of Israel, the oUitcome
of which was; a series of conflicts
between the Arabs and the Israelis.
·The lack ,of unitty" training, disci-
pline and equipment in the Arab
armies and guerilla forces was fully
exploited by the well drilled . raeli
troops. The history of the conflict
afiter 1948 is well known.

The most tragic aftermath of the
establishment of the State of Israel
has been the refugee problem. The
author wilth his first.hand know-
ledge, rips rhe cloak of Israeli inno-
cence. Palestine was one of the mo. t
advanced of ,\rabs areas, both in
terms of literacy and economic
gTowth, even before Israel wag born.
In 1949, nearly 700,000 Palestinians,
mainly Arabs' and Christians, fled
from tlhe ravaging Israeli troop and
were prevented ffroID returning
home. By 1967, tthe number of ac-
counted refugees had grown to more
than J.3 million. Davis regardS! the
killings of Arahs as the pr.ime rea-
son for this large-scale flig~". Arabs
were hounded out of Itheir home by
per9Uasion or force and the dwellings
'handed over to .immigrant Jews. No
equivalentl repara'tion has been offer-
ed them so far. Davis clarifies cer-

Zionist Comm: ion led by Vleiz-
mann arri"ed in Palestine to estab-
]i lh the Jewi 111rational Home under
the aegis of the :Bri,tish Military
Force led by General Allenby. The
Arab Souspicion, were kindled when
the Jews in i ted on participating in
the :British Military Administration
whereby they could train Jewish
forces. DoubtS! turned to anger
and in March, 1920, gave way to
open violence. 'llhe Arabs protested
strongly against the growing imm'i-
gration 'of ~ewilslhpeople as they
feared economic and poliuical subju-
gation with a very large Jewish po-
pula'rkm. They \Tere 'telTibly Idi~
appointed with Britain's perfidy.
Thu be!Jan the long-last:ing animo-
ity and rife between the two peo-

pie, which, in the final anal . i can
be principaJy atributed to the in t-
enee of J wish leaders On e5'taBlish-

-- ing a Zionist ~ate in pale lineS and
the treacherou role played by the
USA and Bri tain.

I<RONTIER

The Mandate System
The Covenant of the League of

Nations 'was dralwn up ClJtVersaiIIes
on June 28, 1919, and it established
<the landate System, (~e guiding
piinciple at wh.ich stated that', .•...
the well being and development of
the inhabitants should be a sacred
truSo1:for civilization .. ." under the
tutelage of a Mandatory acting on
behalf of the League. The Arabs
lost their laSlt chance of adhieving
peaceful independence when the
King-Crane report was unceremoni.
au ly scutded by the U.S. Govern-
ment. Then .the Zionist OrO'anization
-which deserve full credit for the
zeal wi()h which itt undersook to e-
tablish the State of Israel-asked the
Conference Ito appoint Britain as
1andatory4 of the League of Nations

for Pale tine. Tbe selection of :Britain
by the Je:,'s wa9 expected and an
obvious recognition of the greCl!tIlelp
accorded them by the :British Gov-

•.. ernment.
Hitler' genocide again t the Jew.

ish people in Europe resulted in
wide pread ympath, for the caul9C
of the Zioni - It, 'a propo ed to
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but they have no will of their own;
they can't move a step wit'hout the
jailor's permission. Reque Its and
compllintS' or even angry rows have
proved powerless to mend roal ters ;
thlis cannibal governmelll~ has not
batted an eyelin.

vVe have heard that it is' necessary
according ,,0 the Geneva Conventions
io observe certain ba 'ic principles in
u'eating war prisoner; but tbJi.~
barbarous Go\'elmment does no.:
show the slightes:t scr,uplc in dealing
with political prisoners like us. And
yet it is ,these same people who
parade themselves before the world
::w guardians oC the bigg~st clemo-
cracy in the world.

Please try ItO imagine, in this Dum
Dum Jail alone there are abouL 40Q
Naxalite workers who are kept con-
fined in small (ells for 24 hours a
day ~,vithout even the permi sion to
stret'Ch :their leg'51 in ~he adjoining
corridors. This zovcrnment of blood-
suckers does J~Ot admit even our
right to live; in certain cells even
singing revolutionary songs. is. not
allowed. Pol'itical disoussioll, are
debalrred. We are often I.'l'eat-
ed with abuse~ and blows by the
Govemmenu',s hired ruffiansl Jor in-
fringing these mon trous regulations.
However, we are carrying on out
pol~tical propag-aJ1da in defiance of
all this; all their monstrosities won't
be able to break our morale. Cl'Ore5
of working people are ollr support,
our everything.

Exercise-hooks are allowed wi!thin
l'he prison, but there too there is the
clear i,nstructil)lI: no pol~tical mat;-
ter is to be wriaen. Then there is
the system of searching. \Vhen the
hJreling-s enter our cells 011 the pre-
text of making a search, they turn
everything tOpsy-turvy. Discovery of
any political paper or document re-
sults in the inl1iction of inlhuma-J1
tortLire. All prOlteS't proves futile.
And toowhom c:m we prote t either?

"Letter From Dum Dum Jail

V ICTIMS of the repres ive policy
of ,tbis anti-people government

(of'Ve t Bengal), we, several thousand
political work.ers, pass our days .in
pri ·on. Most of us are undertrial
pri oners or detained wnthout t1rial
or variously sentenced by a travesty
of justice. It would be impossible
to imagine lhe crushing mel11tal strain
and .ph)" 'ical diStress to 'which we
are subjected. The common roan
wishes to know about r.he life the pri-
s'Oners lead, and--Ithat is ""''by we wish
to present before the public Our ge-
neral e 'perience of prison life.

We, political pri oners, are com-
pletely cut off from the people. The
only means or communication is
through letters. one but- relative
can ha, e interview v. ith the prison-
erS'. Such i the order from above.
Even close friends are not allowed.
LeLter from o,uside don'lt reach us
regularly; nor do our letters get to
qheir kle~timrliom prOiPiCrly. For ,iJ:
anyone writes apythirng beyond the
"I am rather well" stuff, the au tho-
ritie see thao: the let,ter never
rr-eaches its goal.

The O'ther medium of communi-
c<tltion with the ouLside world is
newspaper!'l a-nn magazines. But
leftist or even ~lightly anti-estJablish.
ment papers are prohibited. Tha·t
i, we haye no right t'O read any-
thing political.

The kind of food we eat? 'VeJJ,
we had no ide::! it was possible to
serve people food of lhi unspeakably
wretched quality. But to keep
alive we somehow swallow this
beastly food, and even then our
'hellies' ,are Ylnly han&.fiU~1.: " os 13.

re ult most prisonerS! - fall seriously
ill and silently move on towards
death.

But in sickness we do not have the
advantage of proper treatment. An
unwritten barbarous law ordains
that axalites in prison are nOt to
have treatmentl. There are doctors,

S. ANAND

bankruptcy of tJhe !company
formed by Ferdinand de Lesseps
(Camed builder of rhe uez Canal)
a,nd prevent a 10 s Qf nearly 300
million dollars to small bourgeoill
inve tors, A .large section of the
French! populace w;.· convinced
that the Jews were responsible
not only for corruption in high
pol i,tical and financial circles,
but also for betTaying military
secrets to (heir hated neighbour,
Germany, even a their country
was recoY ring from the defeat!
inflicted by Prus. ia in 1870.
Many Jewish officers were re-
moved from tlhe Army in conse-
quence by the Caotholics and a-
tionalist.,,,, who controlled it.

2. The Balfour Declaration was
first mentioned in a letter {rom
Balfour to Lord Ro~hschild. The
proclamation of ihis nOtorious
document is intriguinlT as at that. 0
lIme Roth c!h.ild held no position
either in ~he British Go ern-
ment or the Zioni t Organizadon.
The Declaration came as a blow
to the Arabs who fbad been pro-
mised prompt and full indepen-
dence uy the British after the
defeat of the Turki h Army in
the First 'World War.

3. It is in'teresting to note that the
territory of the present' State of
Uganda \Va, rejected as a ite for
rhe projected St!<lte of Israel by
the Zioni t Organiza1tion.

1. Bri-tain's {andate over palesttine
ended in lIay 1948. This period
was marked by political and
military pre~sure by Zionist ter-
rorist groups like tlhe Hllganah,
Stern and Irgun.

5. The United States lobbied strong-
ly raJ" particion but Britain abs-
tained. AI. 0 interesting is that
the USSR voted for partition but
India voted against such a course
of action.
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'Routine Treatment'

Th sociation for the Protection
of Democratic Rights has drawn atten-
tion to au incident in Dum Dum Cen-
tral Jail on the night of February 23
when political pri oners (wlho have
been under 1tI1egai24~our locler-up

for the last few months), after being
served with their usual meals were
not supplied with the water necessary
to wa~h their dishes. Next day,

.m als were about to be served on
those very unwashed stinking dishes.

aturally the prisoners refused to
accept it. But tlhey were nat given
any opportunity to wash th~ir dlishes.
Their relative, ,ho were due to
interiew 'hem came to know tlhat
the pm nc had pa eel the whole
da. 'out any f and water.
Wha hap ne j not yet known.

. I~

pa sed e"cry now and \\hen.
It is in the. knowledge of all and

we 'preslume, you too,. will ajdmit
it,' that these prisonerS! who are Our
neareSft relaLions did not have any
per anal or group invere t involved
in whatever Ihe did. All their
efforts were directed, of cour e in
~heir own way, towards changing 'the
horrible plight of our people, 1'0.

which, right from Ihe Prime Mini~
ter herself to you and your collea-
gues often refer. \Ve have not come
here either to defend or to oppose
the ways Ihey took in tran lating
,dleir ideals into real~<y. That is to.
be decided by the people. But we
do want (0 put thi humble questlon
before you: why should our dear ooes
be refused . he right to be recognised
a~ political prisoners,-a right, which
in all democratic staLe is granted to
all persons fighLing for ome social
Uluse even if, ill the process, they
overstep the limit of law. Even
British rulerfl during their reign in
lndia respe(\'ed this right.

Far from recognising l~hem as po·
litical priso.ners, the way the e un-
nrmed and helpless prisonerS! are be-
ing subjected to C01~tllual ltorture.
right from the police lock-up down
to the ;prison is to be considered tolal-
ly inhuman even in 't!he case of
notoriou~ criminals. It maJ<.es us
mad when in prison we meet the e
objects of our deepe~t affection, \lo
see the marks of these tortures en·
graved all over their oodies. Every
day, we waj,~ with a chok.ing [ear,
to hear the news 0.1 Ollr elearer-Lhan-
life lOne falling victim to ,ano.lhcr
incident o[ jail-killing like tho e at
Midnapore, Berhampore, Alipore etc.

Hon'ble Ch' e£ Minister, it-as
t!lndian 'Ciltizens, hat we place our
humble question-is not ~lIch Tepres-
~ion 00 unarmed helpless. prisoners
completely m~al according tio ithe
£ndian la",,"s? \iVhy is nOt I~hen our
government prosecuting the involved
persons in the court of law?

Even mother and sLters l>f tthe
poli!'ieal pri oners, when they went
to protest again~t such illegal acts,
had to bear un peakable humi:Iiation
and were arreste . Our que:fion is-

A Memorandum

To
The hief Minister, Government

o( vVe l Bengal.
Sir,

We. the mOlhers, sisters, wi e9 and
other female rela'tives of ehe polid.
cal p,dsoners, confined jin cliflierent
jails of \iVest Bengal, have come to
place before you a deeply agoni~ing
tale of ours and an appeal for pro-
per remedial measure9 ...

Our sons, bra(hers or husbands
have been in dC'tention for a long
time. A great number of them are
there as undertrial pri ooer, many
other~ have been detlained wit/hollt
trial and on the remaining qnes hard
and long-term sentences are being

fRlJ TIE~

The present 24-hour lock-up of
political prisoners is not only illegal
but also in violation of the promises
made by the jail authorities in tlhe
lfirst week of January, to withdraw it.
Prisoners withdrew their 7-diay-Iong
hunger-strike. On the day the strike
was witlhdrawn fOur teenager political
prisoners were ordered to be removed
to Iheir cells. They o.bjectect to it a
they, in the light of past experience,
apprehended! that they were going to.
be beaten up in the cell. n alterca-
tion with .the jail warders followed.
However, ultimately they were forced
into the cell later. At midnight about
10 to 15 warders entered their cells
(they were confined in two cells),
awakened Itjhemfro~ their sleep and
beat lthem with sticks, ibatons :etc.

The boys fainted. On the following
day, the father (Ajit iDutta) of
Utpal Dutta recei ed a letter from
the Superintendent, Dum Dum Cen-
tral Jail through O. C. Metiaburuz
Thana, saying he might see him in
jail hospital. Going there, he found
that the injury was so severe that 14
stitches had. to. be done aU over the
body. Of these, 6 were on the head
·alone. One ear was covered with a
,big bandage because tlhe ear-leaf was
smashed. Due to profuse bleeding the
whole bady wa motionless.

LI. I:\R H

Tn thcir view we alc atili- ocials,
that i" criminal who oppres ed peo-
ple for selfi h gdin.

Through the re"olutionary people
of thifl country we exl>endour appeal
10 activel suppOrt l1.bestruggle we
are calT)ing on here. "Te are sure
all workinlT p~ople will cry out
again t thi tyra'1n), will join in the
tasK o[ .fila hill~ thi cannibalistic
social set-up and cr ate a happy and
beau ti[ut odet) [or worki ng people
to li"e ill. Th;~ united trug-gle will
brin~ W' u-emendOl enthu ia m and
enahle 1.1 La roCHeon firml) towards
our re"oluti nan CT a1.

\"e "Ill lea"c our ay incomplete
if we fail to mention one last pOiM.
TakiJl(T ac!nmtalTe of the etback we
have had, thi rapacious Govern-
me Hi' Tying-by means of fal 'e wit-
ne - to inflict death penaltie, life
~entence' and long term. of penal
'en itude on our comrade. Only

,the other cia _~"~ral •..omrades were
.gi,en life en!eJ~ce. How do they
have ,he e{fron er) to claim the ri!J,hl
to deal Ol~t .uch penaltie'? It is
these very people who committed the
fascist massacres at Baranagore,
Cossipore, Barasat. Howrab. and at
so man Other place.

-"»-
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Mukherjee'sdo rlC~l mothers and sisters of t.hi~-
country posses the r~ght to prc'tesl
lagainS't 'the tOIr!ures ilnfLicted iU pon
their sons and brothers?

Inhuman torture; ever pre em ap-
prehension of being beaten br'u~aIly
and above all tile horrible in ani\"ary
condition inside, all tbese things to-
gether are crippling and causing in-
c-urable disease in many of our dear
on~. 'Gradually they are 10 in?;

their vitality. If thi Sltate of affairs
continues for some more lime, a large
number of them, no doubt, will
10 e all ability to work.

Under these circum tances, we, 011

behalf of mothers" sisters, wives and
other female relatives of all t.he poli-
tical pri oners of W.B. pray before
you that the government

1. Declare all prisonersl derained
due to political reason as po-
litical prisoners.

2. 'Withdraw all cases against and
all sentences pas ed on politi-
cal prisoners and release (hem
unconditionally.

3. Prosecute the ladministraJtive
personnel connected wil'h the
incidents of physical violence
upon and deal'll of the political
prisoners, in the court of
law ...

Yours faithfully,
Mothers, Sisters, ,.vives and
oth.er Female Relative~ of ·:'he
Political Prisoners of 'West
Bengal.

Calcutta
February 12, 1973.
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Meera

,0 ~sh(~uld be grMeful to a 50-

Jommn?; German couple for
giving the Calcu;':ta viewers a chance
to see tbe recent sculpture of Meera
_·fukherjee, at a private show, from
February 14 -to 16.

Meera Mukherjee lis \an e>Qtra-
ordinary sculp(.or. In the late forties
she won a scholar hip to go to Ger-
many and study at the Deutsher
Akadmischer Austauschdients for
four yean'. Returning to India she
worked with the Ba tar Gharuas
and later with ";the 9hilpacharis of
the SOUl'1land Dhokr;{ arti ans of
:Beng'al. In 1952 'she became:a
senior fellow of the An!thropological
Survey of India and studied the <tech.
niqnes of varion metal cratsmen
and published papers on these . In
her wanderings abroad and in India
she w.m able to learn a variety of
way of handling metals.

'Or a long ,time the artJists in 'lin-
ctia have faced a very difficult pro-
blem. The coming oIf the \Bli.-l~·~sh
had dealt a death-blow to the tradi.
t ional apts and craft. The' cenl'res
of art shifted from the old cities and
villages to the newer cilt-jesof Bom-
bay, Madras and Ca1cut'ta and other
imperial administrative centres. The
urban elite replaced the traditional
artists and craftsmen as creative
artists. These new artist· were Cll'y-
'bred .people, trained 1n \ vV~tern·
!ityle art chool and in!luenced bv
the aJ\t 'of the We~'. They eithei-
mimicked the '''Te t or tried to re-
s,unGct dead tradition.

Today rlhe problem is even more
acw:e. The newly jndependent Afro-
Asian 'nations are :I.dopting techno-
logical culture and in tbe proces\s>
rejecting worn OUitvalues, ways of
life, ancient social organisations,
CUSl:oms,dress, food habitSl and even
style of living. The individual faces
a 0-1sis of identity-is he for pro-
gress or for culture? Does he have
to give up his tradition outrighl. or

Sculpture
:can;)\ ynt11e.\is,be ~.vo•.ked otut?
This crisis is even more e dent in
cuntemporary works of aPt.

J\f areover, pa.~rons of art in IndIa
are the \-Vestern-educated urban men
and women who know what is the
late'it fashion 'in art in Paris a.nd
'ew York and they force ,~he artist

to take note of their requirements.
Then there ~s \the )foreign 'l;ourk\~
who i9 looking for something which
the arti~: has also to take into con-
sideration. "\That about the m:tist's
own experience and inner world
where this experience comes :\11.0

fruition as art? Compromises have
to be worked OUlI. TO wonder mO-
dern \lndi~an art ,~ moSt~y neilther
modern, nor Indian, nor art I

ifeera Mukherjt:e refuses to COll-

form to this pattern. She wants to'
be true to her experience, true ItO

her inner world. f(",ubbornly sbe
fights with her med!ium to .impose
her will rarher than be impo ed up-
pon by i,t. Her works are Indian in
their to ta)liI)', yet curiol,;!sly enough
they are contemporary. ~he is aware
of the experiments being carried
OUitand conscious of the art move.
ment~ in various parts, of the world.
Her Indianness is valid because she
does not turn her back Ito what is
TlQW and ,innovati;Vt; \ tiet she ha!~
not been overwhelmed by the chal-
lenge of modernity a9 she has her
roots firmly planted in her tradition.

She has succeeded becaJue she has
gone back 10 village India instead
of being locked up in the environs
of the cilty. She has gone to tbe
traditional metal craftsmen and learnt
from them. She 'has identified hero'
self with humble and lowly pea-
sants, the miserable real 'lindians liv-
ing in reservations to l;>e.exploited
by a minorilty living in the cities.
She has a dream that these Httle peo-
ple will rise and return one day as
giants. Like her Vaman Avatar (6)
they paliently await their moment.

MARCH 10. 1973
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ttensif.>n and '~not!ion of ~lhL~event.
Detail have be-en left out and only
'ugge tions used. In almost the same
wa/y we see tlu'ee heads bending
slightly Ito discusS! ~m{:thing (Pro-
blem 13) where a' minimum num-
ber of indicative lines and hapes i9
used to bring Out l'he mood.

Apart from history, mY'thology and
village people, Meera Mukherjee has
another interest-music. In Alap
(16) and 'I\lJ1ing up (8) she captures
the pOstures of artistes to heighten
our feeling for music.

On the whole this. has been an
exhilarating exhibition. The irony
of the whole S!itua,tion is that while
our art academywallahs. welre l.l<usy
organising Bu ain and Hebbar's ex-
hibitions, a foreign resident took it
upon him elf to organise Meera
Mukherjee's. A prophet is n~t with-
out hono.ur save in his own country
and house.

./

Amrutanjan Ltd,

AMRUTANJAN
gives you quicl( relief!
~et Q.uickrelief from headaches, sprains, colds and muscular pains.
Rub m AmrutanJan On the spot. It's a trusted bome remedy for over
75 years. Keep a bottle always handy. Also available in economy jars
and low·cost compact tins. .
AlIII'IItanjan-lO Nlkmfltl$ iI_,
10 nIIm«h'I,COIdIOM_.

lall and 10 inches bro~d, has the
a\·.mosphere of a fa'ir and a lot of
human figures done in miniat'ure.
In bqth these pieces she has attack-
ed the problem ,v(hich so far has
only interested the paiD\!ers. Her
s.tylization of trees :reminds one of
Indian mini:1.ture painting. Yet she
cann~t be 'said 'to have borrowed,
as her sculpture is in the ro.uDd_
three dimensional. She has identi.
fied herself with the toilers, fisher.
folk and Itheir work as. she herself
works wil'h her hands and toils; with
mud <\Dd meful. Her .sympathy is
evident in Punting, Archer (3),
Fisherman (9), Pole ttl (17) and
,the Juice Col1ector._ Cat ha9 a cer-
tain majesty. 'In Violence (14) she
how two pel' ODSpouncing upon a

fallen victim and on Itbe verge of
killing him. Jt i like a frozen baUet
6cene. Delibera/te ,elongation and
d!iSltortion i Jused to ,~aH~u;reI t~le

FRONTIER
Myth.Maker

Meera Mukherjee has mothered a
race of giants. Even her small things
have gigantic stature, and austere
grace, a certain seren1ty. There is
nothing petty or small about them
and they even seem to ;have lofty
souls. The effeqt pf ~eeing 19 01£
her works is similar to that of visit-
ing a sculptured Indian temple. She
is a modern myth-maker.

In her scu}ptured works the hu-
man head has a special value. As
jf the, hole body iS1an extension of
the head, a culminating point of phy-
~ical existence. Although her works
~re highly tylized, she has been
able to make her heads and faces
brmg out the personalirt.y, the charm
'and chatraarer of her '.figures. he
has used' e}e . nose, brows, forehead,
hair_ tyles, ear , curves of the mouth
to emphasize individuality. Asoka (I)
is 14 ft. ttaU and weigh almost a ton.
He leans on his sword and presum-
ably contemplates the evil of war
after the battle of Kalinga. The
face is not IlOrtured or fierce, neither
is it blissful. :1\t has the intensity
of realisation, a calm determination.
The whole body, muscular, covered
with armou~', awaits the decisive mo-
ment. In these and ather details she
leaves the work of craftsmen far be-
hind and enter9 the world of sculp-
ture.

Vaman Avatar, Guru ('1), a wo-
man with a "essel on her' head (19),
Philosopher Gargi (10), all ha,ve ex-
pre sive faces. Even ,the Sunflowers
(7) ha e been given faces. She has
done faces that Me ometimes smil-
ing, sometime determined, some-
times peaceful yet never overwhelm-
ed by life, faces, real, m}lthological
and historical, which iUSjpire.Styliz-
ed fa{:es which strongly remind us
of real ones--e.g. the boatman's face
in Punting (.5).

Meera Mukherjee is also interested
in capturing .frozen rh}?thms in pos-
<ture9. She portray the lives of rus-
tic folk to emphasize this. The
Juice Collector (12) climbs a date-
palm tree and his whole body fuses
with the tree and aather; strength

- from it. Yi lage Fair. h dly a foot
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.A New Horizon

Leuen

Captive Women
While you arc busy shedding

angel's teal s over the lot of uhe
Pakistani hordes now held captive in
India and praising BhllUO'S magna-
nimity (vide your recent editorials) ,
let me refer 'LOt'be tragedy of the
hundred' of women and girls who
have been forcibly taken away by the
Pak army from differenlt parts of
Rangladesh as booty and reduced to
camp whores.

A recent newspaper report ha a
very poignant story to tell regarding
&Olneof these hapless girls. A few
Bengalis detained by the ~ak authO-
n ties alt Quetta have. esc~ed LO
India. During their detention in the
camp they sa,,, appeal!l saibbled on
the camp walls in Bengali by some
of these girl, frantically urging upon
any Bengali thall mig-hit tread ~hait
way and chance upon their writing

Gospel In Cans
Harbance Kumar, the diredtor of

the West Indian film The Right and
The Wrong ha~ brought in the mes-
sages of Gandhiji and Martin Luther
King in hea.vy doses when the preach-
es the cult of non-violence through
his melodramaltic Slory of the work-
er' struggle against their master's
oppression on a fruit plantation. The
~cenes and dialogues are gro sly
over_dramati&'ed and almosl every-
body in Ithe film plays a preacher.
The white tyrant is made to behave
like an inhuman mon ter and the
people who rise againsl him aTCall
copybook idealists. There are qui\te
a few song-dance seqllcnces in !the
Bombay style and a libcral exhibi-
tion of sex for box-office catch.
Throughout the film one is sick oC
the .talk about nonrvio~ncc and
)looclle re,·o.l.uLion,but thc str.ug-
gle become~ e[ective only when the
workers capture Ithe guns of the'
plantation-owner and the tyrant i
brought 10 book.

element is never allowed to submerge
the other. The cJharacters are all
r aI, with their [ads and foibles and
the comic situations with the ingeni-
ous and inventive gags make this
film as funny and fresh as a Harold
Llyod mayhem. We Have . Nothing
To Envy In The WorLd is rather a
weak attempt at depicting the post-
revolutionary reconstruction through
a thin story-line. There is a heavy
burden of overblown messages and
the entire approach and the pattern
are absolulefy one-dimensional.
Among The Villagers, is an action-
packed story of a woman guerilla~
!fighter's experienCe in an enemy-con-
trolled villlage during thel anti-
Japanese resistance struggle. Told
with the usual pace and the rhythm
oEa war-thriller, this film also follows
the artistic credo set fortn by the
rev tionary, leader. Almost the
same pattern is repeated in In An
Enemy Occupied Town. A Wife's
Working Place is a routine study of
a woman's duties. and responsibilities
in a revolutionary society and On
Jongryong Ridge dwells on the oft-
tried material, an artist's obligations
towards revolutionary struggle.

On the whole, however, these films
from the Democratic People's Repub-
lic of Korea point to a new horizon
of socialist cinema. A far cry from
the complex abstraction of the East
European cinema or tlhetechnical gloss
of the Cuban films or the overbearing
spectacle of the Soviet blockbusters,
fue Korean cinema seems definitely to
have been trying to evolve a peculiar
form of its own by blending its own
national folk 'traditions with the new
socio-political ideals. There are, of
course, pitfalls of overstatement and
over-simplification, but judging these
!films as portents of the future, it is
definite that the Korean cinema will
get over bhese limitations and attain
a positive and genuine national style.

"IN ,producing '¢i1ms tlhat. cater ~
the demands of our time, it 18

most in!portant to reflect truthfully
ltihe struggle between : the new and
the old and vividly &how the supe-
riority of ,the socialist system which
opens up broad and unlimited vistas
for the people". This is how Kim
lL ~ung sums up the fundamental
aesthetic requirements of t.he pos:-
revolutionary cinema in Korea and
the films shown in the recently-
held festival from the De!llO-
cratic Peoples' Republic of Korea
(organised by Cine Central, Cal-
cutta) seem to translate the instruc-
tions of the leader into creatJ.ve
forms and spell out the first lessons
in socialist realism wi1lh enthusiasm
and clarity. Natura,lly1. ~he themes
oE war and revol~tion { dominate

most of the films; the characters are
o]ten portrayed more ~s abstraot
ideals than as concrete types drawn
from real life and often values are
depicted (in sharp Iblack and white,
lack.ing in tihe necessary middle tones.
Nevertheless, the films do bring to
us the land "jand $e people with
an authentitj flavour and ,hlap pu~
the achievements and the aspirations
of a resurgent nation.

The Flower Girl set in the lhirties
depicts the poverty and exploitation
during the feudal reg4r!e through a
simple story of two sisters and their
long los~ brother. A picture of un-
relieved misery in telling detail, tlus
'film has a ballad-like lucidity in ifs
scenic Itrealmenl. The characters
emerge with the simple nobility of
their everyday life and the basic hu-
:!!lan appeal is never lost despite the
schematic ending. The colour is
pleasing land the performanees~ are
of a high order. Merry SUtge is a
film of a different variety, a rollick-
ing comedy set in the swinging world
of acrobatics. The balance between
the narrative form and the documen-
tary portrayal of circus backgrund
~s Ill:aintained beautifully and one

16 MARCH- 10, 19n
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mobili ed the all-India press to im-
prove their 'own image, but in do-
ing tllis, the h'ave made matters
worse, They ha\'c nOt been able lo
den)' Ihe point5 made agaiMt them.
So they are lrying desperately to pin
the rc~ponsibility on some other.
In the second )'epor't in The Siales-
man (November 9 and 10), based
on tbe briefing by the Institute au-
thot-i,ties, they have tried to blame
(he previous administration, which,
it is alleged, had built the Institute
with war-vinlage mateI-ial so thall now
"renovation, remodelling and reo 1'-

gani alion" on a 010s8al scale lave
become nece sary,

In the reports' printed since in the
Times of India (Bombay December 20,
Delhi, December 21), al 0 briefed by
lhe authorities. tlle impres ion is
sought to be crea-ted that while the
authoritie are keen -tobuild .up lug'h-
er lechnological education and re-
search, a large bod)' of teachers haye
created obstruction. The Times
(Bombay) headline i "fighting among
JIT Staff at Kharagpur" and the
Times (Delhi) headline i "Dis-
gruntled teachers disturb Kharagpur
lIT's Peace", The reports state,
"Bickering began when emphasis
was put on higher technology and
inter·di ciplillary research .. , Fresh
problem were crealled with the ap-
pointment of new teachers in the
recenlly opened Departments."

The faot is that during 1969-72,
when Brigadier S. K. Bose has been
directOl', and when the tro,uble start-
ed and grew to ils presen.t stage,
lIT Kharagpur did not SLart a ingle
new depanmenl. So tJl(' in tancc
cited by the authorities of a 36-year-
old ex-student of the Inslituls a9
heading the Department of Naval
Architecture i irrelevant. The senior
'teachers of the Institute a)'e not fools
to oppo e higher technological edu-
calion and inler-disciplinary research
for which the IIT exists. The root
of the trouble is that, so far a elec-
tions and promotions are concerned,
teacher at variouS' levds have Dcen
~upersedecl by their j.uniors and, out-
siders.

Tn recent appointments o[ deputy

Inquilah
Mr Hiten Qb,o h has omitted a

ignificant point in hi review of
lnquilab by A if Currimbhoy, the
Burma-Shell boxwallah. Along witlh
Mrs Indira Gandhi, Sri A L. Dias
and Satyajit Ray, mention should
also have been made of India
Tobacco, who sponsored the play,

R. S. G.
Caldutta

excellently bright a~pect t?o. 1·
agree Wit1l Mr Mullick when he ex-
plains th.e Indian Government's ap·
ptgach lO\ ards epa!. Really, dle
politics based on threats and bar-
gaining of the Tepali Congress is
continuing with the suppor,t o( the
Tndian reactionary ruling clasi! and
bo:h are work1inu (or the re\'i"al o(
the arne parliamenfary rule.

Lastly 1 uggesl Mr l·uIlick
should be more objective Mld con-
tinue lo write 0 that tl;he common
reader 'will be {amil'iar wirh what i
happening in this part of Asia.

Hll'\IAL K. RAJ
Tepal

lIT, Kharagpur
Ill', Kharagpur, i the first in the

chain of five HTs which the Central
Government changed inlo "insti-
lutes of national importance" in
1961. Since 1969, when Brigadier
S. K. Bos·eolook ovcr a iti! Direclor,
ils affair' hayc been in a \cry bad
shape.

On October 3, 1972, TIle Stales-
mall, Calcutta, printed a report by
its Staff Reporter highlighting serio
ous irregl1lari,tieS' and malpractices
in admini tratiun, election and pro-
motion of teachers. admission of
studenl , and 111iuse of public mOney
on building, covered waJks and
an open-air theatre. The in$ltitute au-
thorities dubbed it a ,the doing of
"one or two disgruntled teacher~'·'.
-though the leport unnen'ed lhcm
to the cOre.

inre then, the authorities klve
onl
omc

M.\RCH

Facts About Nepal

to 1110\CLIte .\lujib Government for
their recue.

But t11e1\Iujib Government alone
cannOt do an)'1hing, unle the big
power/:, especially the socialist, coun-
Irie , COmeforward and pu t press-ure
lIpon ~he Paki tani authorities.

Cannot any international body
like the Red era society or any
international women's organl adon
do anything in the maltter?

AR N SEN

Ca1culta

In the • -epaJ pan of .the arti 1
'Octopu on the Himala 'a" Gunu-
ar '6) • f l' . P. ,[ullick ito, Ol1le
1:. tem m' uie eel b} bourueoi pro-'
pa anda, p i ularl} "hen he por-
Irait King Rirffidr a pro.left. and
when he OYeI'etimate the nomina-
tion of . r Radha, pra-:ad Ghimire.

o far a ','e kno\\". KinO' Birendra
i actually pro-. merican in his ap-
proach. Hi academic life and the
selection of behind-the- cene advisers
prove it well. Only the ueo-political
settting of the country allowed both
,the late and d1e present king to
create ome ·so-called pro-Indian and
pro-Chine e leaders in the Panch:>yat
and bargain wi~h the countries con·
cerned. Therefore 10 describe King
Birenclra a pro-left is a subjective
approach. _ gain, Mr Ghimire is
no: a. member of the pol'itbureau
of tlte outlawed Communi'D Pany
of 'epa!. He wa, onJy a district-
Ie cl leadel while the Party was legal
ill the pre-1960 era and left it- when
the l1ppres ion became acute. There
is no central-level organi ation of
Communist revolutionaries of epal
and t·he weekly Jan-Jagrili i nol it
publication. It is only the mouth~
piece of tlle self-declared revoJ.ution-
ar' faction of Pusp La!. I know,

£1' Ghimire i an intellectual but it
i' hard to beHeye that his appearance
in the le~i lature will bring tlle ur-
gentl) neederl cio-etonoI'luc
chan~e.:.

It ill
tJli P

...

,-



director, two teachers who are De-
nior have been neglected, and one
of them, a former 'friend of the
Director who is' no longer bound by
.that tie, has represented to the Board
alleging ma;lpradtices by Bl'igatlier
Bose and deman'ding the appoint-
ment of an enquiry committee. The
dissatisfaction is wide pread.

At One extreme to illusu"ate favour-
atism and graf't is the appointment
of a Marketing Economist at the
Institute who has' nei,ther any
degree, diploma nor any prac'-
tical experience of ehe thing, anJ
one wonders how the SelectiOn Com-
mittee found him mOst suitable. At
the other extreme is the case of a Pro-
fessor of the Ins.titute whose promo-
tion to tile ,¥lenior grade has been
debarred by the Director. The mat·
tel' i9 now pending arbitration,

The IIT .story during the past
three years is full of such " thrills.
AnOlther long chapter may be wnt-
ten on financial irregularitie or
which there must be many. Apitrt
from big items involving colo~-al
finance, like construotion of new
buildings and renovation of existing
ones, covered walks, air-conditioned
library, open-air theatre, etc., there
are many petty items which are no'~
very clean.

It is time the authorities woke np
to the affairs of the IIT. If they
fail, a great institution which ha~
played such an impo11tant role in
the ;ghiowth of technological educa-
tion will simply be wasted.

RAJIB KUMAR
C::dcutta

The Document
Mr Sarad Senapati in his "A

Document in Perspective" (January
20) questions, in so many words, the

For Frontier contact

NAVODYA PUBLISHERS,

Eluru Road,

Vijayawada-2,

Andhra Pradesh.

IS"

_g~nuineness of the suggestions made
by the CPC reEerred ItO in Kanu
San)'al and others' letter published
in Frontier on November 4, 1972.
In this connect~on, he not only
demoli 'hes' the crc sugge51tions by
justifying Charu Mazumdar's line,
hut also, in a most sly maner
'e tablishes' the spuriousness of the
CPC suggesLi'O'11S.The lSolet10bject
of hi article is to scuttle the most
correct suggestions of the CPC by
way of sowing distrust and confusion
about thf' authors 'Of Ithe letter as
well £lSi the CPC suggesllions. How
does Senapati dismiss the genuine-
ness of Ithe CPC suggesition,si? HI'
ays, "Anyone who is familiar with

Chinese style ~l polemics (as if
Chinese suggestion were polemics!)
can easily see that the alleged criti.
cism made by .the Communist Party
of China as they m-e '1'eproduced' in
the letter by Sanyal and others can,
atl best, be a description of 'chargeS'
in their own la.nguage, but never
even an 'excerpt' from the O1'iginal
document, if any." (all emphases
a led).

he readers might remember that
nowhere did the lebter of Kanu
Sanyal and others say that the sug-
gestions of the CPC were a verba-
tim reproduction from the original
document.

Mr Senapati and the readers of
the letter of Kanu Sanyal and others
know qll,ite weV th<\.l tI!le sluglg~-
tions by the CPC were made iII

ovember 197L). It is common sense
that neither the original documen't
nor its to'ue copy can or could be
carried inside ,the jailor from
one jail to other, that the letter from
inside the jail cannot bull be written
in the language of the author9 on
'the basis of their memory <XI the
contents of the dooument. The only
thing 'Which might have been 'rea-
sonable is to question whether the
memory of the authors of the letter,
had betrayed them, in citing the
'llggestions, but Mr Senapati i not
in a mood to u-ead this llCasonable
and rational path.

There is one error in tlle lettter
of K;mll Sany:tl and ot'hers. Memory

betrayed 'them when they said, "it
will wound the national sentiment
,of the workin~ class" while dealing
with the CPC's fraternal suggestions
over the slogan "China's Chairman
is our Chairman". Mr Senapalli
asks, "How can one ilalk about hurt-
jng thle national sentiment IOf the
working (class?" IMr Senapati Slays
this quite correctly. In facti the CPC
said tha t Bourgeois nationalism is
{rlet., to cease playing ~ts lantiJimpe-
rialist role. As such this slogan
wounds the \l1at;ionaJ sentimenlt
where ;the role 01£ n31tlionallismhas
not yet been exhausted, where anti-
imperialist national struggle is a
vital part. Perhaps it will not be
irrelevant to mention that the CPC
want~d to know why there was no
ariti-limperi<alisilpropaganda in CPI
(ML) publications and why the
CPI (ML) had no programme re-
garding :antli-imperiWist nr<>vements.

It is' necessa,1:yto add here one
more thing for the appraisal of the
whole thing. Th~ 'original docu~'
ment' under reference is nothing
but verbaJtim minutes of a discu&-
sian between one Indian comrade
and the CPC leadership. The minute
were handed over to Charu Mazum-
dar together with a repQ11tby the
.domrade who had discu&sions with
the CPC leadership. The document
did not see the }io-ht of dav. The
letter of Kanu Sanyal and' others
was; written 011 fhe 'basis of ~he
memorised version of the original
document and their m~m:ory cer-

tainly did not ootray them in the
main. Somebody mig-ht bave a (rue
copy of Ithe original (document 'in.
his po~sess~on.

Mr Senapati, I am afraid, is not
treading the clean path.

SENAPATl PRADHA

Calcutta

For Frontier contact
C. P. CHOWDHERY, .

The English Book Shop,

33, Sector 22,

Chandi?;arh,
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